
STARTING
In any race demands prepar-

ation far ahead. Same
with our

GROCERIES
everything thought out and
based on a knowledge of
what the public want. All
we ask ii trial service, after
which we'll turcly win your
trade. We want your verdict;
win or lase.

TIME CARD.

H. A T. C Schedule.
No. t North bound. 1:38 p.m.
No. B North bound 12:46 a.m.
No. t South bound. 3:40 p.m.
No. 9 South bound 2:48 a.m.

I. A a N. Cchadulc,
No. 14 North bound 12:64 p. m.
No. IS South bound 4:14 p. m.

, Mr. P. H. Dawson of Wellborn was
In tbpictty yesterday and attended

service.
Fresh bread, crkea, etc., at' the Tex-a- a

Bakery. Mrs. OUo Doebme,
dtf

services were conduct
ed at St. Andrews church
according to the ritualistic form, and
many were present to In
ue service.

For Sale All my livestock farm
Ing corn and
usetui ror rarming purposes.

C. C.
Weather Forecast Friday fair;

light to freeh south winds.
Ring Vlck'a Feed Siore for all kind

of feed stuff. Home ground chops are
purer and better. Corn bought, told
or for nwal. Phone 37C tt

Mr. R. L. Edge left yesterday for
a visit to friends In Mart

For Sale Two room house, three
lots within one block west side (school.
Miss Charlotte Galloway property.
Apply to Dr. J. W. Cavltt. 304

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hoyett left
yesterday for a trip to Waco.

LOST K. P. watch charm between
barn and College. Reward for return
to me. J. W. Rawls. 302 6

Mr. Ed. Hoffman returned to her
borne In Brenham yesterday after a
visit to her parents. Judge and Mrs.
J. W. Doremus, In this city.

Just received, a car of freBh ground
chops, which will be sold cheap. Phone
for prices. Prompt delivery. E. C.
Harder. Phone 251. 292 318

The Misses Davis of College came
up at noon yesterday for a visit to
Hryan friends.

For Rent The Tom Lee restau-
rant, already furnished for running.
Apply to J. N. Colo. 591-81-
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Marion & Woo'
Mus

is ruar

i8l
ED HALL

Phones 22 and 114

RAILROAD

unbjSTianksglvIng

Pro-
prietor,

Thanksgiving
(Episcopal)

participate

Implements, everything

Oannaway,

exchanged

T--
INJURED.

And 'Varsity Wins 28 to 12 was the
Final Score.

On account of an accident to De-war- e,

the game was won by the Uni-
versity at Austin yesterday afternoon
by a score of 28 to 12. The A. and
M. boys played a fine game, and at
the end of the first half the score
stood 12 to 00 In favor of the cadets.
During the second half Dew are was
Injured so seriously as to retire him
from the game, which crippled the
visitors so badly that they proved
easy victims for the home team. The
nature of l)e ware's Injuries were not
learned by The Eagle.

New line of furs at A. J. Wagner A
Co's. 306

FOR RENT My residence, rur- -

nlshed or unfurniHhed. Mrs. Dr. Jas.
R. Johnson. 302-32-

Mr. Chas. Wynne left yesterday for
a visit to friends In Calvert.

Have you seen the new roats at
Wagner's. 306

Your merchant Dandles fresh home
ground meal, ask for It. tf

Mr. J. F. returned
with his family from West. Mclennan
county, and will make bis home In
Bryan.

Special prices on ladies suits and
wraps at Wagners. 306

R. A. Moseley and B. A. Magnegs of
Zulch, Madison county, were here yes
terday and callod on The Eagle.

FOR SALE Two-roo- house. 3
lots within one block west side school.
MIhs Charlotte Calloway property.
Apply to Dr. J. W. Cavltt. 300

Rev. B. H. Carroll of Waco will oc
cupy the pulpit at the First Baptist
church here during the morning hour
Sunday. Mr. Carroll Is one oi the
foremost preachers of the Baptist
faith, and Is president of the Baptist
theologies! seminary at Waco.

Mr. I. N. Conyers of Maiiln Identi
fied with the Rrazos Valley Horse
and Mule company of this city, spent
yesterday looking over his interests
here.

The new styles In Overcoats, fancy
stripes or solids. A. J. Wagner A
Company. 306

William Augustus Pitoti Las post-
poned the owning of Chauncey

annual engagement in New
York to Easter Monday. April 12. The
comedian will be seen in his new play,
"Rnpged Robin."

Grand Opera House !

JOLLY fit
At . . II' I

seni me romcKing
Comedy

"Miss Hursey from Jersey"
5 10 MUSICAL NUMBERS 10

The Cleanest and Best Comedy

On the Corner

DEWAfeE

Kapchinxkinhiis

BIG

UlflON SERVICE.

A Large Attendance at the First Bap
tist Church Thursday Mcrnlnfl.

The Thanksgiving servbvs at t:
Baptist church In this city Thu.
day morning were well attendod. The
jroxnuuiiie as printed in inese cor
umns was closely observed and the
exercises were enjoyed by all.

Mr. Jas. A. Challener. pastor of
the Christian church, preached
sermon thoroughly In harmony with
the spirit of the day.

The vocal baritone solo contributed
by Mr. Bert Urnham, of the T. W. C
was a prominent feature of an excel
lent musical programme arranged am
presented under the direction of Mrs.
H. O. Boatwright, organist, of the
church in which the services were
held.

THE

In prefacing bis remarks the speak
er touch 3d on the antiquity of the
custom of Thanksgiving, which he
stated, is more than 3,000 years old
Three great national feasts were cit
ed In substantiation of this: the Jews
Passover, Pentecostal and Taberna
cles: the Greeks' and the Romans'bar- -

vest festivals; the great harvest fes
tival which continued Tor fourteen
days. Josephus tellsxof great choirs
numbering 200,000 singers, robed In
fine linen, and especially trained;
of 40,000 Instruments for singing
hymns at the opening of the temple;
of Solomon's great address; of the
magnificent ritual and festivities four
teen days. It is natural for man to
express himself.

The subject of the address was.
Every Good and Perfect Gift,". The

gifts were designated as the soul.
(Image of God); love, the gospel, the
Holy Spirit, perfect divinity, perfect
humanity.

Judson married a famous writer go-
ing under the nom de plume of "Fan-- ,

ny Forrester." and with her spent
many more years In his beloved Bur
ma!). Gradually bis health failed. He
was compelled to take a sea voyage
Three days out from Burmah, he
died, and they burled him 1n the sea.
Mrs. Judson, learning of bis death,
three months afterwards, writs from
Burmab to her mother in America:

"Sweet .mother, I am here alone.
In sorrow and in naln:

The sunshine from my heart has flown;
It feels the driving rain ah, me!

The chill, and mould, and rain.
i

"They bore him from me to the ship
As bearers bear the dead;

I kissed his speechless, quivering lip.
And left him on bis bed alas!

It seemed a coffin bed

"Oh but to feel thy fond arms twine
Around me once again!

It almost seems those lips of thine
Might 'kiss away the pain might

soothe
This dull, cold, heavy pain.

"Sweet mother, for the exile pray.
That loftier faith be given;

Her broken reeds all swept away,
. That she may rest In heaven her

soul
Grow strong In Christ and heaven."

Do all the good you can
By all the means you can
In all the ways you can
In all the places you can
To all the people you can
As long as ever you can.

The bread that glveth strength I
want to give.

The water pure that bids the thirsy
live,

I want to help the fainting, day by
day,

I am sure I shall not pass again this
way,

I want to give the oil of Joy for
tears.

The faith to conquer all doubts and
fears.

Beauty for ashes may I give away.
I'm sure I shall not pass again this

way,
I want to give good measure running

o'er,
And Into angry hearts I wan to pour !

The answer Boft that turneth wrath
away.

I'm sure I shall not pass again this
way.

I wnnt to give to others hope and
faith.

I want to do all that the Master saith.
I wast to live right from day to day,
I'm sure I shall not pass again this

way.

Fanny Ward and part of her com-- !
puny who are to play "Fannie audi
the Servant Problem." are on their
way to the United states and will
open their enRagcment In New York
during the holidays.

J

A HORRIBLE NIGHTMARE
Is very exasperating and trying up

on uie nerves, it is due sometimes
to one cause, sometimes to another.
Some peoplo are very susceptabie to
weird visions which cause unrest. An
Instance of this nature can be cited
of a man in New York City who after
attending the Theatre returned to his
hotel and retired for the nlirht. . Th
early morning pedestrians returning
from a night in Bohemia were start-
led to hear piercing yells issue from
the third 6tory'of the Aator llniian
and their attention was directed to
a winaow on that floor which had
been suddenly thrown ouen and ater.
nneu looking man apxar, he looked
behind him in dire antlclnatinn n,i
throwing his arms in the air leaped- -

luruuKa me window and landed with
a Bicsening tnua on the pavement
Deiow. me passersby thinkine itsome poor devil who being dissatis-
fied with life hed sought to end It allthey lifted him ud tenderlv and a. hur.
ried examination proved he was un-
injured. When asked what was the
motive for such rash act. h innbmi
about him In terrified expectancy and
asked "Where is he. where did h mn"
Then realization suddenly dawning
upon him he walled "Oh, I have bad a
terrible dream, I attended the Thea-
tre tonight and saw for the first time
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hvde and I drmm.
ed Hyde was after me." This great
play from the pen of Robert Loula
mevenson will De the attraction at
me opera house tonight and as pre
sented oy tne Kentrrow Comoanv ix
complete In every detail. Mr. Fred
Danon Interprets the dual roles in a
remarkable manner. conscientious
tudy of the two characters enables

this young man to give an exceeding-
ly meritorious portrayal of the now
lovable Dr. Jekyll andthen the repul-
sive and hideous Edward Hyde. To-
morrow afternoon there Will ba a

rand Toy Matinee. Each child at
tending will be given one of the pres-
ents on exhibition in the window of
Cavltt's Drug Store. The play to
be presented will be the "Boy Detec
tive',

Maude Odell, the winner of the
Sandow gold medal for the most nor
feet form in Europe, began her New
York engagement recently with great
success. The principal feature of her
acting consists In the liberal display
or ner cnarms.

Men's
FanpfiVest-
. There lis .drtuhinfc that will
add to IcUfprteaaance or
brighten up yofttjrKall Suit' so
mucn as a fancy Vest.

Vjre fvin a beautfr
line of r

perfectly tailored.

ancy Vest; rich
Brown, and
icxflanne!s,

$3.00, S3.50 & $4.00

Parks
& Waldrop

The Clothiers .

.. A Y

Tht child Willi hl pcanv

The small boy with hit small change

The lady"" with her pin money

The small man with his small roll

The big man with his big roll
The big man who for a big loan

The small man who applies for a small loan
The lady with her church subscription list)

The tmtll boy with irhooi entertain roent tickets
Tb child vlttCwctoty cnttrtalnaient ticket

ARE EACH ACCORDED CONSIDERATE ATTENTION
AN DC EATEN DED THE MOST LIBERAL TREAT-

MENT CONSISTENT WITH GOOD
AND PROFITABLE BANKING

First
OF BPYAN

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits $85,000.00

We solicit deposits upon the basis of absolute security

The retail Merchants' association
meets In regular session 'this alter--

noon at 4 o'clock In Knights of Py-
thias hall. Every member Is ex-
pected to attend. The Merchants'
Association is a most commendable
organization of the commercial Inter
ests of the State and Nation
and is influential and Important. It is
not intended to confine the member-
ship strictly to these engaged in
trade, and farmers and professional
men are represented on the rolls In
some localities. The merchants r.r
Brazos county are invited to exam.
ine the plans and purposes of the as-
sociation, with a view to becomlne

StlHlini

Th

S3 m

THANKSGBVIING SALE
OF TABLE UNENS

COMMENCING TOD

TlieSame Consideration

applies

All those beautiful new imported French patterns in satin finish all linen Table Damask Napkins to match, at great savings. Don't miss this

EUGENE EDGE

National Bank

bera. Mr. Hines, the efficient
retary will to have

n merchants call on him,
when he''1! & over the purposes of
the organisation with them. This as-
sociation An more helpful to the
buyer andl consumer than any of
which VQOw, and the organiza-
tion should pve great sneress.

Buy your tlftlbsTof i'iiaj soptball
game now and avoid the rush stSaajs- -
tln nn Jn-- . ZW

303
Fuji-Ko- , the Japanese pantomimic

playing In New York In 'The
Vampire Cat," Is about to a
book on the folk lore of Japaa.
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great opportunity.
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